Protective qualities of mitochondrial and cytosolic fluorescent dyes against in vitro and in vivo infection by the Tulahuen strain of Trypanosoma cruzi.
This study demonstrates the binding of various fluorescent dyes (3,3' dihexyloxacarbocyanine iodide [DiOC6I], doxycycline [DOTC], rhodamine 123, and merocyanine 540) to infectious and intracellular forms of the Tulahuen strain of Trypanosoma cruzi. These dyes predominantly localize in mitochondria. Following treatment with DiOC6I and DOTC, both irradiated and nonirradiated samples showed dark toxicity to T. cruzi, whereas the other dyes effected toxicity only following irradiation with light. Under in vitro conditions, 91% protection was obtained 96 hr postinfection under dark conditions through the use of 0.573 micrograms/ml of DiOC6I. During in vivo studies, the onset of parasitemia was delayed by 7 days through the use of DiOC6I in ng/ml levels. Host deaths occurred in the infected control group on day 11 postexposure, whereas in the 5.7-ng/ml dye-treated group, no death had occurred after 20 days postexposure. This study demonstrates delay of onset of T. cruzi infections with the use of DiOC6I at concentrations well below the levels toxic to the host.